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Your Monthly News & Updates
As the leader in information management, destruction and medical waste disposal, we continue
to set ourselves apart from the competition by offering our clients piece of mind combined with
the very best service.
Visit Our Website

Holiday Special
Purge your documents for the New
Year!
25% off a minimum purge of $500
Records kept beyond their required length of time, become a liability.

How long do you really have to keep those documents?
Click Here for Record Retention Schedules
Did you know Land Shark Shredding offers?
O n-Site Docum ent Shredding
Hard Drive and Media Destruction
Medical Waste Disposal
O n-line Com pliance T raining (HIPA A , BBP, DO T , O SHA )

Call Now:
270.793.0880
*Special runs through the end of January 2019

We wish you a Merry Christm as and the happiest of New Y ears ! We are
grateful for your support and are thankful that you have chosen to use Land
Shark Shredding to keep your business and your family safe and secure. Thank
you for believing in our business as we have served our community for the
past ten years. May the New Year bring you many blessings!

Land Shark Shredding Holiday Closures:
Christmas Eve (12.24), Christmas Day (12.25), New Year's Eve (12.31), and
New Year's Day (01/01).

Winter News and Shout Outs
December is a big month for us here at Land Shark Shredding! Late
November/December brought many birthdays and wedding anniversaries for

our team members.
Happy 14th wedding anniversary to our office manager, Erin ButlerMassey and her husband, Neal.

Happy 1st wedding anniversary and 25th birthday to our Social Media
Director, Emily Claybourn, and her husband, Cole.

Happy 33rd wedding anniversary to our President and CEO, Don Gerard,
and his wife, Maura.

The Land Shark Shredding team also celebrated the holidays by having our

annual Christmas party, this year hosted at our VP of Operations, Mandy
Stuckey's, beautiful new home.
There were Land Shark cookies, a game of dirty Santa, and some fun
kiddos!

Land Shark team members also had the pleasure of purchasing gifts for a
little girl on the angel tree list this year! We had a blast shopping for her
and plan to continue this tradition for years to come.
Our Holiday Shred Bin Competition is still underway and we will feature
our winner in the next newsletter, so stay tuned!
Inclement weather: Watch our FB, IG and twitter accounts if we have to
be closed or are running late (Click the links at the bottom of this email
to follow us on social media)

Stay informed!
Protecting your identity is so much more than keeping
documents secure!
In an article from Experian, frequent flyer miles
have become a new target, being stolen then
resold on the dark web. Learn more about
this here
Here is a fun article regarding a particular type of "document security" practiced
for about 600 years. It's about how, prior to the invention of envelopes, people
used "letterlocking" to guard the contents of letters & documents from prying
eyes. Document security isn't just a modern dilemma, it has been crucial for
centuries.
Make sure you are keeping your identity secure when shopping online this
holiday. Check out this article to learn more about how to protect yourself and
your information this Christmas.

Out with the Old. In with the
New!
Are you a realtor? A tax preparer?
The end of the year is the perfect time to declutter in
order to prepare to move or to get ready for tax season.
Don't forget to recommend Land Shark Shredding to your clients for their purge needs

when selling their homes and getting tax information organized.
Also, don't forget that we have gift certificates! These are a perfect holiday gift for those
dirty Santa gift exchanges or stocking stuffers.
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